November Birth Month Flower: The Chrysanthemum. A white
chrysanthemum means innocence, purity, and pure love. Both
the Chinese and Japanese consider chrysanthemums a powerful
emblem of youth.

bonjour
novembre

Chrysanthemum

November birthdays are associated with two gems; Citrine and
Topaz. The warm color of Citrine is said to be a gift from the sun
and it's believed to be a healing gemstone. Topaz is most desired
in its rich orange Imperial Topaz color but it is found in a variety
of rich colors like blue, pink and yellow.
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We want your recipes for our newsletter and for our cookbook.
We will be publishing in the new year as a fundraiser for the
transportation program. Don’t forget to tell us why it is your
favourite.
So hurry send them now!!
Drop by the Smoky River FCSS office
Falher: Monday—Friday 8:30am –4:30pm
McLennan office: Tuesday 9am—4:30pm
You can also email them to Diane at: admsrfcss@live.ca
780-837-2220

Just for laughs
A friend of mine told me a couple of jokes that I thought I
would share with you.
A Frenchman, and his blonde buddy were going scuba diving one day. Out on the ocean the Frenchmen asked his
blonde buddy; “Why do you always fall backwards out of
the boat to go scuba diving?” The blonde friend answered;
“because if you were to fall forward you would still be in the
boat!”

3 friends, an Italian, a Mexican, and a blonde guy work together in
the construction business. They are building a skyrise and they are
working on the 13th floor. It is lunch time and the Italian opens his
lunch box in anticipation of a delicious lunch, only to find spaghetti
again. He tells his friends that if he gets spaghetti the next day in his
lunch he is going to jump over the edge of the building. The Mexican
looks in his lunch box and says “ a taco again, I am so sick of tacos
that if I get this tomorrow in my lunch I am going with you over the
edge of the building.” The blonde fellow opens his lunch box only to
find another bologna sandwich and says “ Me too! I am sick of these
sandwiches so I am going over the edge with you tomorrow if I have
a bologna sandwich in my lunch tomorrow.” The next day the three
fellows open their lunch box to find spaghetti, a taco and a bologna
sandwich, so all three of them jump off of the building. At the
funeral, the three wives were sitting together and the Italian wife
says; “all he had to do was tell me that he didn’t want spaghetti in his
lunch anymore, and I would have given him something else.” The
Mexican wife says; “ Had I known he didn’t want tacos in his lunch I
would have given him a burrito or something, he didn’t have to
jump.” The two ladies turn and look at the blonde guys wife and
says; “ Hey, don’t look at me, he makes his own lunch!!”

The Legion hosted a Beer Garden, and several blocks were set up for a
great antique car show. We were all amazed at how big the pumpkins
were and a few of us had our pictures taken with the record pumpkin
that weighed in at 1652 pounds!
Then, at 5:30 we all gathered in the warmth of our van to view the
great pumpkin Smash!!! This was something to see as the people
doing it, put on quite a show, carefully measuring and checking before
dropping the largest watermelon weighing in at 169 pounds. Then a
pumpkin weighing in at 500 pounds. Neither of these managed to hit
the car!! Next a 700 pound pumpkin was lifted 200 feet in the air and
down it came, this time smashing the nose of the car and leaving the
car just a bit tilted!! Then the third and final pumpkin, weighing just
over 900 pounds was lifted and dropped. Hitting the car dead centre,
this drop left pumpkin spread over a distance of more than 200 feet in
all directions! Youngsters scurried to find the biggest piece to take
home as we set out for supper and a dance at Warspite, just a few
minutes away. Upon arrival in Warspite, we were, once again, greeted
like old friends, and treated to a superb Ukraine supper followed by
music from the Northern Kings Old Time Dance Band.
Again, for me, as programmer, the memories I will carry are all about
laughter! I would love to be able to video an entire trip as it is so hard
to put the laughter and comradery in words that give a real picture of
the enjoyment and friendship that occurs. To use just a few quotes
from participants …” very nice weekend”, “Fabulous!! “, ‘very nice trip to
Smoky Lake”, “very good”, “excellent trip, Nice company, good drivers
etc”, “Excellent trip! A lot of fun had by all!”.

POuR RIRE

Smoky River FCSS “Laugh Tour” #2 – Smoky Lake, AB
Jean Moore-Lemoine
Community Development Coordinator
October 6th was the beginning of the Thanksgiving weekend and 19
people boarded the Smoky River Community bus for a trip to see the
Great Pumpkin Weigh-Off in Smoky Lake.
Our first stop was in Slave Lake where we all got out for a quick break
and a coffee. Then we settled in for the ride. The theme of our
journey was, once again, laughter as stories were told that beget
more stories, always with laughter. Lunchtime saw us stopped in
Athabasca at the Grill on 49th where we were greeted like old friends
and served a delicious meal in record time. Staff were friendly and
courteous, making our lunch break very enjoyable.
The drive from Athabasca to Smoky Lake was a little longer than we
anticipated so we decided to go straight to St. Paul for a bit of
shopping before our supper. We were a bit disappointed to discover
that St. Paul rolls up the sidewalks by 5PM so our shopping was limited
to the small mall at the outskirts of town. Our supper was booked at
the Twisted Fork, a fairly new restaurant in St. Paul. This restaurant
has a menu that is almost entirely gluten free with all products used
being grown locally! We were greeted with a huge smile by the owner, Debbie, and a bouquet of flowers along with a brief note from
Penny Fox, former Smoky River FCSS Director. After supper we
headed back to Smoky Lake and settled in our rooms for the night.
Next morning we set out to view the great Pumpkin Weigh-Off and
visit the many venues available at the very large Farmers’ Market. The
organizers had school buses available to shuttle everyone from one
venue to another which many of us took advantage of,. As well as
viewing the town and noticing that the entire community was
involved with churches hosting garage sales.

Saviez-vous

RECIPES
Recipes are starting to come into the office!!
That is great to see!
Check out the following recipe sent in by
Dolores Doris.
Send us your favourite recipe today!!!

Saviez-vous: vous n'avez pas besoin d'être un aîné pour
utiliser l’autobus communautaire?
Saviez-vous: vous pouvez apporter vos enfants dans le
l’autobus?
Saviez-vous: que notre autobus n'est pas une autobus
seulement pour les personnes âgées, c'est un
autobus communautaire?

Carrot Salad

Dolores Doris

Saviez-vous: l’autobus se rend à Grande Prairie, Peace River et
High Prairie sur une base régulière?

Ingredients:

Saviez-vous: le bus vous amènera à vos rendez-vous médicaux?

4 cups grated carrots
½ cup purple onion
1 cup raisins
½ cup mayonnaise
½ cup plain yogurt
¼ cup lemon juice
¼ teaspoon salt

Saviez-vous: que le programme de transport demande vos
recettes pour notre livre?

Method: Combine carrots, onions, and raisins.
Mix: mayo, yogurt, lemon juice, & salt together. Pour
over carrots, Mix well.

Saviez-vous: nous faisons des voyages spéciaux avec le l’autobus
communautaire?
Saviez-vous: que l’autobus communautaire se rend à la soirée
familiale Ol 'Tyme avec un minimum de 5 passagers?
Saviez-vous: que Smoky River FCSS a deux autobus?
Saviez-vous: les deux autobus sont accessibles en fauteuil
roulant?
Saviez-vous: vous pouvez louer les deux bus?
Saviez-vous: l’autobus s'appelle Smoky River Community
Transportation?

We are collecting recipes for our
newsletter and for our cookbook that we will be
publishing in the new year as a fundraiser for
the transportation
program. Don’t forget to tell us why it is your
favourite.
So hurry drop them off now!!
Falher office: Monday — Friday
8:30am — 4:30pm
Or email Diane at: admsrfcss@live.ca

Saviez-vous: tous ceux qui utilisent l’autobus passent un moment
fabuleux
Saviez-vous: l’autobus communautaire est en operation depuiss
12 ans!

DID YOU KNOW?

Recettes
Noté Bien: Les recettes commencent à
arriver au bureau!!
C'est super à voir!
Découvrez la recette envoyée par
Dolores Doris et Hélène Servant
Envoyez-nous votre recette préférée
aujourd'hui!!!

Did you know: you don’t have to be a senior to ride the
community bus?
Did you know: you can bring your child/ren on the bus?
Did you know: our bus is not a senior’s bus, it is a community
bus?
Did you know: the bus goes to Grande Prairie, Peace River, and
Slave Lake on a regular basis?
Did you know: the bus will take you to your medical
appointments?
Did you know: the transportation program is looking for recipes?
Did you know: we do special trips with the community bus?
Did you know: the community bus goes to Ol’ Tyme Family
night with a minimum of 5 passengers?
Did you know: that Smoky River FCSS manages 2 busses?
Did you know: both busses are wheel chair accessible?
Did you know: you can rent both of the busses?
Did you know: the bus is called Smoky River Community
transportation?
Did you know: that a great time is had by all who ride the bus?
Did you know: our transportation program has been running for
12 years?

Spout aux Framboise

Hélène Servant

Ingrédients :
Jus pour les Framboise:
2 tasse de framboise
¼ tasse d’eau
2 tasse sucre blanc
Dans votre grand chaudrone,
mélanger
ensemble, et porter à ebullition

Pâte:

1¼ tasse de farine
1 cuillère à thé de poudre à pâte
Une pincée de sel
1 ouef
1 cuillère è thé de huile
Miélanger tous les ingrédients pour la pâte ensemble.
Ajouter
assez d'eau pour le rendre épais. Ne pas trop mélanger.
Laisser tomber par cuillerée dans les framboises
bouillantes. Baissez la chaleur à basse température et
laisser cuire pendant 15 minutes, covert, (sans vérifier).
Si vous le souhaitez, vous pouvez ajouter ½ lait et ½ eau
au lieu de simplement de l'eau.
Servir avec de la crème ou de la crème glacée.

Bon Appétit!!

Please keep in mind that our bus is
SCENT FREE
S’il vous plait gardez à l’esprit que notre autobus
est SANS PARFUM
Trip with Jean & Diane : 3 DAY/2 NIGHTS
trIp to Edmonton for shopping and a whole lot
of fun!! If you have never taken an overnight
trip with us, then this is the one for you!! We
promise you a good time with a lot of laughter!
Ol’ Tyme Family Nte::The next dance will be at the end
of November. The bus is available to take you to the Ol’
Tyme Family Dance on the second and last
Friday of the month. Call the office to book your seat.
We need a minimum of 5 people.
If you don’t call we can’t pick you up!
Slave Lake regular trip is now High Prairie: Join us for
lunch, some shopping, and a whole lot of fun. Book
your seat to go to High Prairie every first Wednesday
of the month, we need a minimum of12 people.
So tell your family, tell your friends, tell your neighbors.
Home supports: Our newest program is off and running
with a lot of interest. If you need help with light
household duties we can help you.
Please give us a call
If you like what you are reading and would like to be on our
mailing list, please call the office at
780-837-2220

To be announced: Nampa Supper trip

We are collecting recipes for our
newsletter and for our cookbook that we will be
publishing in the new year as a fundraiser for the
transportation program.
Don’t forget to tell us why it is your favourite.
So hurry send them now!!

2.
3.

Arnold Schwarzenegger has a long one. Michael J. Fox has
a short one. Madonna doesn’t use hers., Bill Clinton always
uses his. The Pope never uses his. What is it?
First I threw away the outside, and cooked the inside.
Then I ate the outside, and threw away the inside.
What did I eat?
A man trapped in a sealed room with only 2 doors. One
door leads to a fire-breathing dragon, while the other one
leads to a room made of magnifying glass, anyone who
dares to enter it is charred off before they know it. How
does he escape?

1.
2.
3.

1.

Surname
Corn on the Cob
He will wait until nightfall and then step out
from the glass room!

Trouver les Différences

Trouvez les résponses à page 14

Find the answers for Spot
the Difference on page 14

